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A camping trip is a project, and it requires some equipment and preparation to be accomplished enjoyably.
But it doesnâ€™t have to be overly complicated or expensive, and once youâ€™ve got the basic gear and
know-how, youâ€™ll be set for years of memorable experiences.
Camping 101: A Beginner's Guide to Life Outdoors - B&H Explora
Tents 101 While car camping and backpacking are entirely different outdoor activities, they have one thing in
common; in both instances, youâ€™ll need a tent. Your tent selection will say much about the type of trip
youâ€™re planning, and will dictate whether or not youâ€™ll have a resoundingly positive experience.
Tents 101 | Campmor Outdoors
CAMPING 101 PACKING LIST ... Waterproof hiking boots (that you have worn before) Camp shoes (crocs,
chacos, old sneakers â€“ no flip flops) Lower Body Layers Underwear (2 pairs) (Cotton is better than nylon
for females, synthetic boxers are good for males)
CAMPING 101 PACKING LIST The Northwest School Outdoor Program
A tarpaulin could have an endless amount of use on your camping trip. Use it practically (such as ground
covers, protection covers, privacy screens, etc.) and for survival! Check out just some of what you can use
tarps for while camping.
Camping Tarps 101 | Which Tarp to Use & How - Waterproof Tarps
We would like to show you a description here but the site wonâ€™t allow us.
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